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ABSTRACT
Thedirectionof propagationof low frequencymagneticfluctuationsgeneratedby cometaryion pick-up is examined
by meansof one-dimensionalelectromagnetichybrid simulations. Thenewbornions areinjectedat aconstantrate,
andthehelicity anddirectionof propagationof magneticfluctuationsareexploredfor cometaryion injectionanglesof
00 and900 relative to the solarwind magneticfield. The parameteri~representsthe relativecontributionof wave
energypropagatingin thedirectionawayfrom the comet,parallelto thebeam. For small (quasi-parallel)injection
anglesi~wasto foundto be of orderunity, while for larger(quasi-perpendicular)anglesr~wasfoundto be of order
0.5.
INTRODUCTION
Thesolarwind - cometinteractionis verydifferentfrom thesolarwind interactionwith othersolarsystembodieswith
gravitationallybounddenseatmospheresand/orsignificantintrinsic magneticfields. Cometaryneutralatomsand
moleculesescapefrom the surfacecf the cometandmovewith velocitiesrangingfrom a few hundredmetersper
secondto afew tensof kilometerspersecond,relativeto thecomet. As the neutralsmigrateoutwards,theybecome
ionizedthroughphotoionization,electronimpactor chargeexchangewith acharacteristicionization lifetime of l0~-
l0~seconds/8/, therebyrepresentingalarge,“soft’ obstaclefor thesupersonicandsuperalfvenicsolarwind flow /1/.
Theintroduction of thesenewborncometaryions representsan impulsive sourceof freeenergy in the solarwind.
The initial velocity distributionis astrongfunctionof theangle,cc, betweentheambientmagneticfield andthesolar
wind. When a.—0°or very small, the velocity distribution is beamlike, which can excite a variety of plasma
instabilities/5,13,14/whoseensuingfluctuationscontributeto pick-up by scatteringandheatingthe newbornions.
For cc—90°,thevelocity distributionformsaring distribution wherethepick-upprocessis moderatedby themotional
electricfield /13,14,12/but otherplasmainstabilitiesalsooccur.
Thepredominantelectromagneticinstabilitypropagatingparallel to the magneticfield in the quasi-parallelregime
(0°a60°)is the electromagnetic[on/ionright-handresonantinstability /3,19,5,4/. This modeapproximately
satisfiesthecyclotronresonancecondition,
(Or—k Vb+~b0=O (1)
wherethewavefrequencyin the centerof massframeis Wr, k is the wavevector,~ob is the initial cometaryion
velocity in the sameframeand1~b~ the cyclotron frequencyof the beamcomponent.In the quasi-perpendicularregime(a>60°),theleft-handanisotrcpyion cyclotronmodeis dominant.
In this paper,we considerthedirectionaldependenceof the fluctuatingmagneticfield energydensity generatedby
cometaryion pick-up. Theparameteri~determinesthefractionof waveenergythatpropagatesparallelto the beam,
awayfrom thecomet. fl is investigatedfor tworepresentativecases: (1) apureoxygenbeamvelocitydistribution,
cx=O0; (2) aringdistribution at a=90°,i~is characterizedasafunctionof injection anglewhich will helpelucidatethe
transition from the quasi-paralleltc the quasi-perpendicularregime. The parameterri also helps link hybrid
simulationswhere the pick-up ion instabilitiesare modeledto test-particlecalculationswhich model particle
accelerationvia quasilineartheory/2/.
We useaone-dimensionalhybrid simulation similar to thatpreviouslyemployedby Garyet al./5,6/ to simulatethe
cometaryion/solar wind interaction.The cometary ions are continuously injected as in the Gary et al. /5,6/
simulations.Thenew elementin this presentwork is thatwe haveincludedadiagnosticwhichdividesthetotal wave
spectruminto two components:(1) theenergypropagatingantiparallelto thebeam,i.e., towardsthecometandaway
from thesun,P~,in the solarwind frame; (2) the energypropagatingparallelto the beam,i.e., awayfrom the comet
towardsthe sun,F, in thesolarwind frame,andwe haveseparatedthefluctuatingmagneticfield into Fouriermodes
and(positive/negative)helicity components/15/ which enablethe determinationof directionalproperties.wave
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In Section 2 of this paper,we describethe simulationsand a brief discussionof the dominantinstabilities for
kxB0=0. In Section 3, the resultsof the simulationsareexamined. Section 4 containsa discussionof these
numericalresults.
SIMULATION
Thehybridsimulationsusedin this paperandin earliersimulationsof Garyetal. /5,6/and Winskeet a!. /18/ treatsthe
electronsas a massless,chargeneutralizingfluid andthe ions as discreteparticles/17/. Sincethe electronsare
massless,quasi-neutralityis maintainedandthe low frequencyapproximation(Darwin) is adopted.Theinteraction
betweenthe ions andthe electric and magneticfields arecalculatedself-consistently. The simulation is one-
dimensionalin space,but the particlevelocitiesandelectromagneticfields are fully three-dimensional.Periodic
boundaryconditionsfor both particlesandfields areused,consistentwith theideaof the simulationbeingdoneovera
limited regionof spacein whichtheinjectionrateis constant.
Our notationanddefinitions areconsistent,for themost part,with thoseof Gary et al. /5,6/. The injectedoxygen
ions aredistributedrandomlythroughone-dimensionalspacewith constantinjection rate andinjection velocity,
VOb=Xvob, thus simulatingthe ionizationof cometaryneutrals,andthe subsequentappearanceof new cold ions in the
solar wind. We only considerthe casewhen kxB0=0, becausethe instabilitiesare a maximumat this angleof
propagation/3/. Thus, oursimulationsdo not describephysicaleffectsdueto obliquepropagationandassociated
compressibilityof the fluctuations.
Our simulationsinvolves threespecies: (1) solarwind protons,(2) solar wind electrons,and(3) atenuousinjected
oxygencomponent.The simulationshavea cold oxygenion beam,~3~±=0,with a Maxwellian solar wind plasma,
characterizedby 3~=1.0 for theelectronsandprotons.Theinjectedions havean injectionvelocitywhich is Voh=
1OVA,
whereVA is theAlfven velocityandwherewe havetakenvA/c= lO~.The inj ctio angleandtimestephavebeentaken
as, cc=00or 90°,andc~At=0.4,respectively. The simulationbox sizeis chosento be threetimes longer than the
wavelengthat themaximumlinear growthrateof theion/ion right-handpolarizedresonantinstability, L= 2400c/w~~
andthenumberof cellsis NZ=l28. From this, thedominantFouriermodeof thefluctuatingmagneticfield energy
density,at cx=0°,should betheN=3 mode. For cc=90°,theion/ion right-handinstability is not triggeredbut theleft-
hand ion cyclotronanisot.ropicmodeis insteadexcited. In quasi-perpendicularegimes(70°cc90°),cometaryion
instabilitiesno longersatisfyEq. (1) andmodeidentification is more difficult, althoughGlassmeieret a!. /7/ report
someevidenceof left-handpolarization,commensuratewith the predictionof Garyet al./5,6/.
RESULTS
This sectionpresentsthesimulation results,in particularcharacterizingthepropagationparameter~asafunctionof
injectionanglecc. All simulationsreportedin this paperusetheparameterstatedin thecaptionof Figure1; only ccis
varied.Figure la shows~lasafunction of time for thea=0°casefor thefirst 6Fouriermodesin thesystem. At early
times, thespectrum(not shown)is peakedaboutmodeN=4 but laterin time, by 150~ the dominantmodeshifts
to the ion/protonright-handwavevector,N=3, andremainsthe dominantmodethroughout the simulation. The
parameterTi for N=3 evolvesfrom the backgroundvalueof 0.5 to 0.98. With TI on the orderof unity, onewould
expectto seemostof thewaveenergypropagatingparallelto thebeamandawayfrom thecomet.
In Figure lb, thepositive andnegativehelicity componentsof the N=3 Fouriermodeof the magneticfield arc shown
as afunctionof distancealongthemagneticfield. Thefluctuatingmagneticfield spectrahavebeenstackedon top of
eachotherallowing for the observationof magneticwavespropagatingin the system. The panelon the right of
Figure lb containsthepositivehelicity waveswherethenegativehelicity wavesarein theleft panel. Theion/proton
right-handresonantinstability haspositivehelicity andright-handpolarizationandcanthus beidentifiedasthemode
in the right panel. Theinitial “bumps” in themagneticfield correspondsto the exponentialregimewherethephase
velocity is apparentlysmall. Themagneticenergydensitynot presentedhereundergoesexponentialtemporalgrowth
initially andthenlinear temporalgrowthensues/5,6/. As onemovesthroughthe exponentialoscillationswhichare
dueto magneticparticletrapping, theionlprotonright-handresonantmoderelaxesto the appropriatephasevelocity
which is approximatelytheAlfven speed.
In the leftpanelof Figure Ib, thenonresonantinstability canbe seenwith a significantlyreducedamplitudemuchlater
in time. Thenonresonantinstability hasnegativehelicity andpropagatesantiparallelto thebeamin thecenterof mass
frame. The frequencyof this modehasbeenDoppler shiftedto positivevaluesin thesolarwind restframeandhence
propagatesparallelto thebeamin Figure lb. i.e., thenonresonantmodehaschangedpolarization: right- to left-hand.
As theinjection angleis increasedfrom 0°to 90°,thephysicsmovesfrom thequasi-parallelto quasi-perpendicular
regimeandthenatureof thedominant instability changes,sincelinear theorypredictsthatatinjectionanglesgreater
than7(3°,left-handpolarizedwavesbecomedominant/16/. Thevaluesof TI for thefirst 6Fouriermodesarefoundin
Figure2a. All 6 modeshaveTI on theorderof 0.5 for the900 caseindicating that the energyis propagatingequally
parallelandantiparallelto the beam.Theshorterwavelengths,not depictedhere,have~‘s thatareof orderunity but
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Figure 1: In Figure la, the~‘sfor the first six Fourier modesaredisplayedasafunction time for a=O°.Theinitial
parametersusedin this simulation andall other simulationsaremb=l6mC, Vobi~rlOVA, Ab=5.OXlO~7~p,Te=Tc,
~ v~=O,vA/c=l04 with ~At=O.4, NZ=128,andLo)jc=2400: b denotestheoxygenbeampopulationandc
representstheprotoncoreconstjtuerLtande is for theelectrons.Figure lb containsthefluctuatingmagneticfield for
a=O°,at sequentialtimes, which arestackedon top of eachotherwith thevertical axiscorrespondsto time andthe
horizontalaxiscorrespondsto distancealongthebackgroundmagneticfield. Themagneticfield hasbeenfilteredto
displaymodeN=3 whichcorrespondingto thewavelengthof theion/protonright-handresonantinstability. Theright
andleft panelcontainsthepositiveandnegativehelicities,respectively.
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Figure2: In Figure 2a, theTI’S for thefirst six Fouriermodesare shownfor aninjection angleof 90°.Figure 2b
showsthe fluctuatingmagneticfield for a=900which is displayedfor modeN=’4, wherethepositive andnegative
helicinesarefoundin theright andleft panels,respectively.
do notpitch anglescattertheions effectively. The ion cyclotronring instability for azeroparallelbeamtemperature
hasits largestgrowthratefor shortwavelengths/4/. Initially, the shorterwavelengthsare excitedbut as theparallel
beamtemperatureincreasesthe ins:ability evolves to longer wavelength. We haveconcentratedon the longer
wavelengthmodesthatareresponsiblefor effectivepitch-anglescattering.
Examining mode4, Figure 2b, one finds that thereis an equalamountof energypropagatingin the paralleland
antiparalleldirection.This is consistentwith theinjectionof free-energyperpendicularto thedirectionof propagation
of thesewaves.Thevelocitydistribution ofcometaryions is symmetricfor a~90°producingequalgrowthratesfor
thetwo left-handpolarizedion-cyclot.~onanisotropicmodeswith positiveandnegativehelicities. This is supportedby
Figure2awheretheN—4 modehasTi on theorderof 0.5.
SUMMARY
In this paper,wehaveexaminedthe directionof propagationof the field alignedelectromagneticwavesgeneratedin
theinteractionof newborncometaryions with the solarwind. Numericalsimulation techniqueshavebeenusedto
investigateTI, theratio of waveenergypropagatingsunwardin the solarwind frameto the total waveenergy,when
the cometaryions are injectedat aconstantrate to model the interactionprocessof a solarwind parcel traveling
throughthecometaryenvironment.Two limiting caseshavebeenexamined,characterizedby theangleof injection,
a, of the newbornions with respectto themagneticfield. For a=O°,correspondingto thecasewherethe cometary
ions form a beam-likedistribution,we find TI’~O.98.Consistentwith linear theory, thedominantwavemodein this
‘quasi-parallelregime” is readily identified asthe right-handpolarizedresonantion/ion instability. Becausethe
instability arisesfrom acyclotronresonantinteraction,thewavesareprimarily generatedin thedirectionof the beam.
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In theoppositelimit, a=90°(quasi-perpendicularregime),TI for the dominantmodeis approximately0.5. In this
case,theinstability is aleft-handpolarizedion cyclotronmode. It is drivenby aring-like natureof thecometary ion
velocity distributionandaccordingto lineartheory,propagatesequallyalongandagainsthe magneticfield direction,
consistentwith themeasuredvalue of =0.5. Analysis of a numberof othercasesshowsthat in thequasi-parallel
regime (0°a60°)Ti for the dominant mode is typically 0.98, where for the quasi-perpendicularegime
(70°a~90°),TI is about0.5. Theseresultsareconsistentwith the limiting casedescribedin this paper. Moreover,
such resultsare significantly for estimatingthe effectivenessof the secondorderFermiaccelerationprocessin
energizingthecometaryions.
Accelerationtheories/9,10,11/assumeparallelpropagatingelectromagneticwaves,which arethelong-wavelength
limit of thecyclotronresonantmodeswe haveshowndominatein thequasi-parallelregime,and takeTI=O.80. Usingamorerealisticvalue of 11=0.98would decreasetherelativepopulationof the two assumedsetsof wavescattering
centersandhencereducetheeffectivenessof the accelerationprocess.In the limit ofquasi-perpendicularinjection,
wherethevalue of TI observedin the simulationis muchsmaller,the effectivenessof the accelerationwould be
increased,althoughagainthemaximumwavepowerresidesat wavelengths horterthanthoseassumedin the theory.
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